Fluorescein angiography of the iris and specular microscopy of the corneal endothelium in some cases of glaucoma secondary to chronic cyclitis.
A series is presented of middle- to old-aged female patients with gray irides and mild bilateral cyclitis accompanied by severe glaucoma with advanced cupping and field loss in the late stages. The cyclitis is accompanied by edema of the corneal endothelium, with the presence of inflammatory cells on the posterior surface of the endothelium; these changes were reversible with topical corticosteroids. There also was hypoperfusion of the iris with microneovascular changes, but these changes were not reversible. The rise in intraocular pressure (IOP) was associated with changes in the endothelial cells of the posterior cornea that may be accompanied by similar changes in the endothelium of the trabecular meshwork. A large proportion of these patients had sarcoidosis, but the more florid ocular appearances of sarcoid were not present although two patients had chorioretinal scarring. The use of topical corticosteroids was important in helping to control the elevated IOP in these cases. Recognition and treatment of the condition is important, because cupping and field loss were extreme in long-standing cases.